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Whether You Realize It Or Not
You're A Stockholder

 

In A 22 I

£T"*HE assessed valuation of thfe City of Torrance last year was 
i more than $22,000,000. Per Capita your city is one of the/ 

wealthiest in the whole State. It is governed by a Council of 
five men. They are YOUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aren't Their Services Worth 
A Few Cents A Tear To You?

On Monday, April 14th, the people of Torrance will vote on a 
proposition to pay councilmen your Btyard of Directors $50 a 
month apiece. If this carries, the ;five councihnen will receive 
$600 a year each or a total of §3,000 for all five. Based on an 
assessed valuation of $22,000,000, the pay for your councilmen will 
cost LESS THAN |4 CENTS A YEAR for $1000 of assessed valu 
ation. , ' .

In other words, if your property is assessed at $1500, your 
share would be about 20 cents a^year, or less than 2 cents a 
month.

Isn't that little enough to pay for services of men who give 
thought, time and energy to your affairs?

There will be no special assessment, either. The pay will 
come right out of the city's general fund out of'general taxes.

Torrance Isn't An Infant 
v City Any More

Councilmen have a thankless job at best. They get plenty of 
abuse and mighty little-thanks. On top of that should we ask 
them to work for us for nothing? - (

Torrance is no longer a "one-horse", town: li is a,,growing, 
important city. Daily its municipal problems call for more and 
more careful thought, time and attention byjpouncilmen. As time 
goes on these problems will be even more important; The men   
who are competent to deal with them certainly are worthy of some 
consideration by the people who intrust them to do their work.

Monday you will de.cide whether councilmen shall receive $50 
a month each for their services. The proposition was placed on 
the ballot in response to a demand by citizens who believe the peo 
ple should show appreciation for the services rendered by men 
who give their time to city affairs.

The amount is small. The principle at stake is large.

VOTE "YES" FOR PAY FOR tiOfUNCILMEN

The Citizens' League, Torrance, California

lERE'S THE FARMER'S GROWL 
JN-IIEWHIEHIlFrRflTES

311 Workers Think They Are Only One Mis-treated, Head 
The Sobs of Farmer John 

And Wife

By JAMES ROWE
JU,'KAMKNTO, C a V.   (Vl't   

i tradition, a high tariff 
cut bus creutcd u high

|ut in doing an. It. has broken 
 . with the runner, ,!« the feel- 
of u inujorlly of Heimtors and 
.-ni-ntullvt-a of agricultural

an.swer, rcprcsentativeH of in-
i-ial states have said thai In

of managing a higher duty
their Industrialist, they have
BiviSi the farmer!) u much 

IT protective turlff on hla pro-

od UH Iliy, idea may look on

thi! -price 1 pay you." -
Tliurcby the farmer Buffers, the 

i*i>m-l«r iTtalns liin Hanio profit and 
no croiitor market IK at Corded cither 
party.

So whim the" farmer ilcqidi-8 fie 
can't make u profit by >,ellinp: hit) 
produce any cheaper, ho la going 
to look for new markets at home. 
Out he will llnd tluit he ha.s all 
the lionie markotH and since thorn 
Is no sain poiwlble. boedUHO there 
iro little Iniporta of freHh .fruits,

r's"VimienltleB, nay Boruh, 
[l''olletlc anil others who clium- 
|n tliu farm InleroKlB. 

here IIIIM been u high tnriff for 
pant two udinlnlHtrjUlons und 

new iiHHnHHinent, although hlBh- 
KIII certainly bring no new inur- 
i for tin? iiKrivultiimllHt. Itlnlglit 
i nn'lall whut. lon-lBii nmrkuta

w hob, Home 
fndiMiil BOV atcd

lli'vin Hill- 
UK tu tivui-tuu uirnicr. Tu (,'ivi- 
lit hrlji, tin- in mi liuanl I..is irli-il

to dlHdover new igiirlu-tu und rec- 
ommeiul IISH pi-oiJui-llon, Hut the 
work tin- board it* planning caji be 
undone by the work of the national 
eonerepH. which recommended the 
high duty.

There is uutiiul to Iw a reclpru- 
oatlvi; duly on Anicricau exportH. 
When the United StatcH nuy»,'"You 
can't cume -.jilay In my yard," the 
rent of the wOrld will naturally 

-. "All ilKlit, you can't come,

Mrs, Jack Aannpir. 2003 Wat- 
Honla Turruce, Hollywood, noon will 
lie able to return home following 
an operation.

Edward Clarkson, 1!)10 S3Uth 
Htreot, Torrance, will return home 
Soon following an operation,

Uavltt Corbett, all Went WllHliiro 
avenue, Kullorton, In a medical pa 
tient In hospital.

he becomes a I oner in the game-I 
Ing ployed by the Industrialist

. The new tariff will (if co.......
I benefit a few brunches of Calif or- ^'^ ( '"*' l«-<lay-old daughter 
nla aBrlcullure. Koi> Instance, the '"' Mr- u"a MID. Vlrell Cox of Uell- 
nut grower Tvlll find that ho IB be- flow«r- iu ''eeqvuring following an 
Ing protected by a two and one- emergency operation. 
ImlC S tax per pounn uicreuL M . Mabel Hand, 331-A ~ "

lute
. California shipped »8,- 

000,773 In frcHh f/uitH tu foreign 
countrlcN. a (,-ain of $3.500,000 over 
(he prcvlpiiH year. Tile United 
Kingdom wa.s the main Importer of 
Ciillfurnlu fruxh pruduce.

When the United Kingdom Hhlpa 
Ms InduKtrluJH tu the Uliitud States, 
und fln<U u hlKh duly' to greet 
I he in, and coiiHeciuunlly lighter 
murkuUi, it stana.s to i-owoii that 
soinu tux. in going tu" bo placed 
on products xhlppud by California 
and other Htaten u» a couiilur- 
prolectlon. When thai tax is t>«id, 
the C'ulKornla shipper will Bay to 
the farmer. "I luuut piiy muru duly

pl'-s, so I've KOI to i-ui down on

[$3.95-Permanent Wave-$3,95
Telephone Long Beach 335-269 for 
Appointment. CROQUIGNOLE or 
SPIRAL WRAr. Latent thing out 
in Cro<|uignole .Waving. Gets the 
Wave Much Closer to the Scalp. 
Bring this ad to 3/30 E. 7th Street 
and get one 9! these BEAUTIFUL 
WAVE$, With Ringlet Ends. Two 
Shampoos n'otf Finger Wave. v

If thta dne^i't uijuaJ any pruytuuu $10 to $15 wave 
you Uuve had,, It won't cost you u cent. We are 16- 

out of tho Jiigh rent district which ouu,ulQtj UK to 
[111 tliis Special. J| you ai'e a«y wuy ukeptlca) abput 
iir work, I will by glad to give you names and n,ddi't!««- 

of cutitoiuera that have had from ii to C of these 
ives.
lave been in this same location over 5 years. If you 

le ready for a wave, let us prove to you the above 
tement. First-class Operatqrs, and all work guai- 

Jteed, Other work very reasonable. Open Evemngs,.

Barton's Beauty and Hair Cutting Salon
Residence Phono 336-393 

30 EAST 7TH STREET LONG BEACH, CALIF.

on uhclli'd almnndH und unBhelled 
walnuts will ilkmvlKe have u rained 
duly of oiiu cent por pouiul, 'while

will be raised thrcu

Hut Hie ruriliiT who uhipu (lie 
California yeurly export of $21,813,- 
000 In caniifil and pi-eimretl fruitH 
aueh a« neaia, plums, prunea and 
applea, rulHliiH und Brupus, can 
liioli uvur lilH liuill lint and ueu

uvwnue, Kedondo, will return home 
in u few Uttyu, following opera 
tion.

W. J. Kelly, 001 Diamond atraet, 
Itedondo, returned homo April 7th. 

Allcu Maria Uimoruuux. age i, 
daughter of I-'red JJtinoreutix, i» do 
ing nicely following on   emergency 
operation for appendicitis.

I!. S. Miller. S1G South Bpuuld- 
Ing- avenue, LOH Angclcu, i» able 
to walk about following un acute 

"" l '! '  ""«««    ; .uutck of fheumatlam.

Naturally he will .suffer, ao the . Wm. J, Murphy, 310 North Broad- 
benefit Hie nut grower receives way, Rcdondo, entered the hospital 
will come ut the cost of the fruit | April 7tU for 'treatment.

MTII. Maliel lledmon. 330 Avenue 
D, 'Itedondo. IH rccoveriiiE follow 
ing un operation.

John Sladlvr.   Ne>v York Hti-eet, 
Monelli,. In able Ii) lie up In wllUCl 
chnii- following Hlroke In library. 

Knillu Vincent, I'Mlnon Apart- 
i, Torrunuu, in able to walk

When Hie country, (vliii-h raises 
tliuH,. productx. but linportH nutN, 
wlnheH In reclproL-utiv it will no 
doubt plncu an import tux on those 
fruitf, and (he greater purl urn 
mlHi-d In t'nllfornin. Ho' (hut ralH- 

uty on one product und
leaving It ilornuml on another may 
nut lie .-ID helpful.

l>eiii^ cniwldured by the farm board, 
In. affected by (lie tariff? lli» 
;,-re:itent inarkela, now and poten- 
Ihilly HIT foreign. That export Is 
in) danger of grunt decreune with 
(he naliirul result of the increased 
lux on all Industrial products. 

Till- California fanner mum still

ith crutchcti, following fruuturcd

tv-vlihM-,, U, It, i: A, 
ToiTaWcrSpi'i-ateil oil April Slh, In 
dolns nlc«ly.

MI-H. .Mini DeniilM, Arlxoiiii iilreel, 
l,Miuil,-i, entered Ih,, Imupltal April 
8tli for observation.

BIRTHS
Mr. und

iiltui
uhoea, iiiurhlnery. i Andeiaon. :».! Av H,

un
illllcH. lie will pay a higher price. 
\Vlu-l her he sets inure fof- Illh or- 
Jlliyi-ii. ai.ple.M. KI-IIDI-H HI berrlen

of Iliiis.- wl'u, elK,iii|i|iin Hit- farm
llllereiltH are lullill'-ll, he la HlillIK

to K''l tlie "bum eint ol Hie deal."

Easy! Quick! Glycerin 
Mix lor Constipation

Simple glycerin.'buckthorn burk, 
fulliif, etc., mlxiHllii Adlci'lku, re- 
llwvvu ooii»ti|iutlon In TWO hoiiml 
Mont inuillcJniiH iu:t un unly lower 
Imwiil, but Aillerlku UI.-IH mi IKITU 
UIUHII uud lowur Uowul. removing 

Kht

II. U. Oooclrtcli «f  Oransc 
el H|i(inl [iiirt of luKt vrvek /it 
r i-ocently-iK-iiuired ranch at 
lervillp. Mr. Uoodrich'n 'brother 
family have inovcil from Ii 

ii to the ranch.

DANCING
To the Muaic qf
GUS GAGEL and

His Mutical Troubador

in tho

MANDARIN 
BALL 
ROOM

rliqh in power-
-moderate in weight
--and therefore

SUPERIORinPERfORMANCE

and Sunday Evenings 
and Sunday Aftornoona

yuyr «ysl«u 
lulluvuM d.'

Htimiuuh Ulld

JUKI ON'K spuunrgl 
Kinir Hlomuch und 

. l.ut Adlurlku «|V|! 
UtCAI, clean

itlld nee how good you t'eol! 
Ouilvy Uruti* C'o. adv.

Horn: To Mr. 'mil Mi-«.' N. K. 
lilckemion, 7«:i iUtiUi alreet, (tur- 
ill-mi, April ii. ii- Uul.y boy.

Hum: TII Mr. IIIK! Mr». Uuiel 
I'lei-Htm, :ii.'i As.ilc <ilrcel, lledomlo, 
Apill 1. u buby boy.

Horn: To Mi. iiuil Mi... Mm Ion 
llueil, I-US VV. JUBtll Hired, . (.tin 
AnKcluH, March 3'«, u b«.by buy.

Horn: To Mr. un4 Mrs. Dave 
W.hcrlur, 1U1U UaiuiliiB uvuiiuc, April 
.">, 11 bull) boy.

Hum: TII Mr. mill Mrs. A. U. 
KIUi.ii. i34U \\. TU\i uti-Bul, April 7, 
u b«by Blrl.

CUSTOMER RETURNS
I'l.ATTHUUItU, N. V., (in-)   

Well plt>iu*4d "wllli 11 bu\ in' pillu 
ho hud purchased thine nii j.-ara 
«H«. «. farmer returned tu have Iho 
yttMurlutkm rufllluU ut UPD HheUden 
ulul lluutli drug olure, unly tu find 
u culiUy ahull BtundliiB lit Uo place.

Feel 
Rundown?

YOU need Food-Ferritr, 
to build pure, rich 
blood. A tablcspoonf«J 

contains as much iron as a 
pound of spinach. Slightly 
laxative. A real pep builder. 
Large Jar, $1.25.

Oiie of the Many

AbU fur bgoHtet 100% blood

BEACON DUUG 
COMPANY
Cabrillo Avenue 

Rhone* 180

An 8s-hor«opower «ngin« 
makei the Now OoklaiMi GyM 

the highest -powered <or Wp- 
- duced for H» vfaight pfld »!?   

-. : -_. only-.-rqcing-CCirA'^l
Became it develop! one 

power to 37 pounds of cor weight, 
few car* can match (he Now Oak 
land's speed, pick-up ot\d power. 

This ratio of power to weigh) ac 
counts for its superb pvrforfncinoe. 

. . . Furthermore, the InJivnigt .eight1 
cylinder imoothnest of the poww ptont 

U mtensifled by! a complete down-draft 
fuel »y»lem,-;new IVP» cylinder heads , 

a short, very rigid crqnkihaft and^aml- 
naled steel »pring and ryfrbv engine »up- 
ports.. . The New Oqkk»i«d.^Qht |i qlsa 
very econpnicql to own. Its pa»oll(w mllr 
age equals that of mar>y iljie* «f to^"

W« size. Its sound basic design assures tlf\ 4 C 
dependability and long service. And the f |V/*I O 
extreme accessibility of Its parts keep* 
maintenance cost* at the minimum.... 
Come In and see this car with smartly 
tailored bodies by Rsher. It witf con 
vince you that you can now own an 
exceptionally fine eight at a very 
moderate price.

NODUCT Or 
OWNMAI.MOTQM

l«.^ HydiwBo Kwck 
_ l««iu<Vi*i*Hilf4«e,lwse>i

Industrial City Motors
Carson Street Phone


